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Vnr the week ending NoTemter 14, the

total receipts of cotton bare reached 220,216 A
balea. aainat 225,087 bales last week.

245,613 balea the prerioua week, and 214,-46- 1 in
balea three weeks since ; making the

total receipta since the 1st of September,
1879. 1.667.438 bales, against 1,364JR

balea for the same period of 1878, showing

increase since September 1, 1878, of of
803,205 bales. The details Of the receipts

for this week and for the corresponaing

weeks of the two preTious years are as fol

lows:
Receipts this week --18W. 1878. 187T.

XeT Orleans. 61.TT SS.8T1 ssoz
11.4 i,ro 1WT4
1S.M 14SCharleston SCS100Port RoyaL Ac. S1.709Karannafc

Galveston 90,791 SlSO tos
Indianola, Ac.... 3il 199

Tennessee, Ac... lsrr 181
Florida ss S.58 1S3

North Carolina 5,Ml 8,9 9 T.ao
Norfolk 31,164 1T,3
City Point, Ac..... lftSS ,!

Total thai week. sao.il 17CMM lMTl

Total since Sept. 1, 1.6C7.438 l,M4,t33 l,lS5,Tn

The exports for the week ending this

inr ronh m. total of 196.325 bales, of

which 130.878 were to Great Britain, 23,- -
696 to France, and 41,751 to the rest of

tK continent while the stocks as made

ud thia evening are now 578,768 bales.
. . .

The sales of futures for tne weexj
pr i 466.200 bales. For immediate un

llTery tbe loUi galea were 5,723 balea, of

which 247 were for export, o, wo iot
consumption, and 300 for speculation.

The course of the. week'a market is
stated elsewhere.

The Tisible supply amounts to 1,800,528

Weg( against 1,661,129 balea last year.

Of tbe above, the totals oi American
and other descriptions are as follows :

American
1879. 1878.

Liverpool stock.. 171,000 14S.0M)

Ooatineotsl stocks 44.U00 14,0
American .float lor ikorope 03,414 ST9,'0
rnited Stales stock B7S.7S7 611,46

United States Interior stoks. 8803 104.417

United States exports to-o- sy 34,000 40,000

Total American.. '.. 1,4M,1 1,320.879

East Indian. Brazil dee
Liverpool stock 117.000 140,000

London stock 4,831 33,740

Continental stocks 48,000
India afloat lor jcorope... 74,67ft 100.000

Egypt, Brazil, Ac, afloat.. 39,654 19,0lU

Total Kast India Ac 5744
Total American. 1,4S;,104 120,si

Total vlsibls snpply.... 1,800,588 1,M1,1

The above figures indicate an increase
in tbe cotton in sight of 13,3W bales ss
compared with the same date of 1878,'

rn increase of 91,440 balea as compared

with the corresponding date of 1877, and a
decrease .of 503,063 bales as compared
with 1876.

The receipts from the plantations for

the week ending November 14, 1879, were
273,437 bales against 201,089 bales last
year. Tbe total receipts from plantations
since September 1, 1879, were 1,847,263

bales; ia 1878 they were 1,533,164 bales,

and in 1877 were 1,242,242 balea.

Thk Obskkvsr is indebted for tbe
above figures to the Financial Chronicle

of November 15.

Tbe weather has been favorable for
picking.

Middling uplands cotton was quoted at

1878 the price was 5fd.; in 1877 6$d ,
and in 1876 6 7-1-

DEATH OF COL. JOBS & THRASHER.

Col. Thrasher who has just died in Gal-

veston has apparently played a man's part
in tbe affairs of the world.

He was a native of Maine, and early
became a journalist.

"In 1849 he purchased the Faro Indus-
trial, of Havana, a daily paper, which he
conducted as chief editor until the 1st
September, 1851, when it waa suppressed
by Gen. Jose de la Concha. - Thrasher's
paper was at that time the only organ of
the Liberal party on the Island. On that
day, the memorable 1st September, Gen.
Narciso Lopes was executed for invading
Cuba at tbe bead of a military expedition,
400 men stiong. composed mostly of
Americans and a few Cubans and Hunga
rians. Thrssber, together with Mr,
Charles Callahan, who was in Havana at
correspondent of the Picayune, and Mr.
Smith, the English Vice. Consul in that
cit;, ministered to the wants of the
American prisoners, furnishing them with
clothing and provisions, and attending to
their correspondence with their families. .

A few days after these events, Mr.
Tbrsaber was arrested, tried before a court- -

mania, and sentenced to ten years impris
onment at bard labor in Ceuta, with per.
petual prohibition of I returning io Cuba.
Several months after his incarceration, he
waa released at tbe solicitation of Mr,
Barringer, of North Carolina, the Xhea
United States Minister at Madrid, and bis
worthy wife, who obtained our friend's
freedom from Queen Isabella IL

Mr. Thrasher then travelled extensively
through Europe and in 1852 came to New
Orleans, where he established a .Sunday
paper, the ' Beacon of Cuba", in the
English language. - He also organised t
political association .denominated .the
'Joven Cub.' He afterwards j lined the

editorial staff of the Picayune. '.

in 1853, 1854 and early in 1855 be acted
with Gen. John A. Quitman, Capt. Geo.
B. McClellan, Capt. Gustavus W. Smith.
J. K. Duncan and tbe Cuban Junta--co-m

posed of Gaspar Betancourt Cisnerous,
Francisco Prias, Count of Puzos Dulces,
Porflno Valiente and Domingo Goicouna

in order to fit out a military expedition
under Gen Quitman, and once more at-
tempt tbe independence of Cuba. - 'Their
plans were thwarted by the Federal Gov;
mento , - : : :

He afterwards did a great deal of bril
liant r intellectual work. . He served in
the South during the war. After its
close be devoted himself again to writing
in New York. j I

The Galveston New$ savs he was "a
man of talents, a fine scholar, a proficient
in statistics, of large and varied informa
tion, progressive ideas iand liberal views.
He was true to his friends, thoroughly
honest, and a genial and . jovial com pan.
ion. , .. .

Ahd now comes one Dr. Jager, a Ger
man philosopher, and says that be has
found out where the soul resides. It is
not in the heart nor in the mind : ; but in
tbe nose.- - He knows about it. ',

From the votes at recent elections on the
Pacific slope, it is estimated that the pop
uiation the--e isl.20o.uou, as compared with

1 about 831.000 when the last census was
taken. -

i!

rcoT.-espondene-e of ths
Nsw York, Not. 14th, 1879.

w.;TTfce day fixed for

the final judgment passedI off qJSvany fell, they--Jd fgJJ
attract attention, and the

Second Adventista, JSff?SwiS
called nowadays, awoke to.. J
find themselves still in tne wu -

the old heaven and toflMjg
holdSg out bravely in
nredictions. It ia repotted that one coa- -

farewells among themselves ast basdy
in anticipation of what y f1:
could, .Wfortb;.
leave taking caicuiaieu iu - -

ingodly . of tbft oia song,.
church: -- """ ,.

--Tke world is eommg to an eno, --

- Fewdajsl Tewdaysl -
" the world Is coming to an end , . .

: I'm otn home ! '

Tt t. nnxmrule.' however, that they win
mhmit Mtienar to their disappointment
as the best of us are in no particular bunjj
to go to neaven. . . . -

f The smallgr parks are now looking
t,Mvn .nH rk" the November winds
t.owinr mmmillrd bavoc among iue
withering leaves. , Central

hat central Park is 'just lovely
at all seasons; one does not know whether
l0 mjre u rnjet wben the crowd go up
there to 8Kate, or when they go a pic--

BS.Wn(,J nresent it ia worth climbing
g winding gtair of, the Belvedere

o admire ine aaieiaoKvue of au uuw,
for in spite of the lateness of tbe season,
the foliace is many colored, goiu. tniusuu
aridrnsnhgprMomirianC- - Looking
northward one sees tiign onugo nu
tower looming up in tne distance, anu
looking southward one end vt Brooxiyn

. . - j- - i Avon thrnnoh thrriuge is uiuiiy yibiuio bisu iu.ft- - -. .... 1 i n lit.autumn mist, u one goes eajr "
morning there is a chance oi not Deing
bothered by other admirers going into
raptures over the view. One sympathizes
with the little gin wno nu vnu
parts of Central Park well enough when
no one in neanng was eicmiuiiuK, ,

how lovely I" .
A npwrtvle or letter paper is orna

mented with the different stations oi tne.
elevated railway; an odd fancy, as this
wonderful improvement is by no means a
thin nf heantv. It has been the ruina
tion from an artistic point of view,.) of
the Battery trars, me c-iiy-uj

failed to keen to the contract in the mat
rpr ordraning it as well as possible with
ornamental views. To the tew who are
not in a hurry, it ia a great nuisance, its
thundering cars, rushing oy every lew
minutes, putting a stop, to anything like
nnnnected conversation among nose trav
eling the three rail way routes. Along Six b
avenue in particular. I should imsgine tbe
Question often asked is, "What did jou

An PoeMoa ihta nnc. irarcelv ever takes
OCfcJ a Acauva -

uo a paper wi bout seeing one or m re
'accident 8 on the Ij. ttoaa reopie are

continually falling from it and getting
killed.

Proctor lectured last evening on "Tbe
Immensity of Space, and kept bis house
ful of hearers listening to him for the
immense space of two hours, a liberty
which I should have supposed could oe
taken only by Dr. Joseph Cook, who is,
indeed, a most pitiless lecturer.

In response to an advertisement in tne
Herald, "Forty Pinafore Singers Wanted,"
numbers of ambitious souls are making
their way in o the Fifth Avenue Theatre
to have their .voices tried Dy air. tarte.
who invites then to sing the song they
can sing best, but seldom lets tbem sirg
through it, most oi them wnen weignea
in tbe musical fcale being found decided'y
wanting. The Pinafore to which these
amateurs aspire is me mnaiore, tne one
forthcoming under the auspices oi
Messrs. Gilbert and Sullivan, who, instead
of being lvnch- - d as tbey ought to have
been, are

.
being treated like princes, or

.am - -p.vcn i;kr uxiw . - .
Mariman, Mapiesar s prima aonna, is

on her way to this country, and it is o
be hoped that when she arrives tbe Italian
opera will look up. Octis.

SEYMOUR MUST BE NOMINATED.

He Would Carry Every Doubtful State
Ko Says Col. Uroauneaa.

CoL James O. Broadhead, a Missouri
gentleman whose name is a pretty g od
indicative of his character, was in Wash-
ington last week. Leeal business cilled
him hither, but as a Post reporter ascer-
tained, he is not averse to the discussion
of politics.

. "You had something to do with fash --

ioning the Democratic ticket in 1878, had
you not, Colonel ?" inquired the Post.

"I have been accused of it, so far as the
tail end of the ticket was concerned. But,
really, I was a very humble member of the
convention. I never saw the celebrated
letter addressed to me that gained Frank
Blair the Vice-Presidenti-

al nomination
until after it was in print.'

"Had you any hope of ejecting the
t cket nominated then ?" '

"Certainly not. It was a mere form to
keep up the organization. Gov. Seymour
recognized that fact; and had very decided
scruples against being tbe candidate. I
was in the convention and know that his
declinstion was genuine, and that be really
meant it, but fioally accepted in the hope
that the use of his name would be benefi-
cial to tbe party, even if injurious to him
personally."

"Do you think it wouldVbe a j idicions
ac'ion on the part of the Democracy to
again nominate him ,?

''The very best thing that can be done.
But I hardly believe he will accept. Sey-
mour would carry every doubtful State in
the country. As opposed to Grant, whom
I i think certain to be tbe Republican
nominee, he would carry Ohio. Foster
only bad a majority of 2,0 0 in that State,
and the Cincinnati and Cleveland Ger-
mans, who would desert Grant in a body,
as ra s desert a sinking ship,! would change
that very quickly it the alternative of
Grant or Seymour were presented to them.
I make that statement on tbe authority of
ex-Senat- or John B. Henderson, and I
think he got bis points from Carl
Schurz." ... ...

"The Democrats have a splendid oppor-
tunity, and if tbey don't follow their usual
practice, and make fools of themselves be-

fore the next election, tbey will elect their
man next year,' added the Colonel. "The
idea of Seymour is an inspiration, and if
he can only be induced to accept, be cer-
tainly will be elected."

"Tbe two candidates must come from
New York aod Indiana," remarked the
Post. .

'

"Bayard, who is prominently mentioned
as a candidate, would, I think, be able to
carry New -- York, and in case 8eymour
positively refuses, he would be the most
available man to choose. Potter, who has
been mentioned, is out of the question. I
regard him as the author of all our
troubles. His resolution to investigate
Hayes' title rallied the stalwart Republi-
cans' to the defense of Mr. Hayes, and em-
barrassed the Democracy seriously. Mr,
Hendricks, for whom I have a very warm
feeling, would be objectionable to Eastern
Democrats on account of his soft-mone- y

views. Looking the field over, I regard
tne Post s suggestion the best that could
be made, but am apprehensive that
Mr. Seymour would decline,' although his
candidacy would insure certain victory.
mr. oeymours nomination would nave a
strong tendency to bring about that
result.

The Boston Courier says it's a sneeay
thing to take snuff; .

" i

people that opened here on yesterday is

highly creditable to them in eTery respect.

a enterprise it shows that they are

seeking their improTement and are earnest

their efforts to elevate their race. The
exhibits are. good and indicate that the

colored folks bereaboutsare not a thriftless

set by any means.
We hare not at hand a reliable estimate

the quantity of land negroes own in

Korth Carolina; bat it is Tery considerable

and ia increasing each year. A great deal

of the fanning in thia ouue is oone en--
tirelv by negroes Twbo either rent the land I

for money, or ior a part ox -
wnrk on shares upon other terms satisfac--

tortAthem.
There are many negro schools taught in

North Carolina, and a considerable nam--
ber of military companies nave Deen

formed by the negroes under our general

law. All these things indicate the in-

creasing prosperity of these
.

people since
m

tbe exit of the carpet-Dagg- er ana
withdrawal of the Freedmen'a Bureau

from the State. So long as vile fellows

came down from the North to stir them

up sgainst their white neighbors, they
were discontented and unhappy; ao long

as they were trained to look to th3 Freed

men's Bureau as a refuge from the ills of

life, they were thriftless, wanting in
self-relian- ce and did not look to the State

law -- for rprotection. In tbe progress of

time all such Republican artifices to con-

trol their votes have been withdrawn, and

they now cultivate kindly sentiments to
wards the whites, and try to make their
iving under the law like other people.

They have quite forgotten that they are

the "wards of the nation,' and feel that
they are no different from other folks in
matter of meat and bread, which is one of
the crime objects, of their existence.
Their fair now. being held is a mark of

their progress in the various walks of life.

There are five papers published by colored
people in North Carolina. Some of these
we have seen, others we have not. Those
we have seen are certainly conducted in
the interest of good government and with
a tiew ofpromoting natural and friendly
relations between the races. All these
things show that the negroes are steadily
Improving among us, and give tbe lie to
the slanders which Secretaries Sherman,
Evarta, and other Radical speakers have
been retailing about the Soutn throughout
the North. Indeed, we do not know but
that these gentry will now engage in an-

other cruasade against us for letting the
negroes manage their concerns unmo-

lested, and we more than suspect that
they will raise a furore among the faithful
at tbe Norih over the latest and most
dreadful outrage upon the rights of the
North in this matter. No negro fair has

ever been held at the North, and therefore
it is derogatory to "Northern civilization"
that one should be allowed in North Caro-

lina. Well, let the outrage mill do its
work the people of North Carolina will
boom along in their own way without
giving much heed to what tbe rascally
politicians of tbe North propose.

Just forty-thre-e years ago yesterday.
'me gruunu io rvsieign was covered witn
snow, shoe-dee- p. It was the third Mon-

day in November, 1836. The Legisla-

ture met that day in the Governor's man-

sion, and tbe County Court of Wake met
in tbe old wooden court-hous- e, now
Cook's HoteL

The Legislature held its first session in
the Capitol in November, 1840. Governor
Morehead was inaugurated in the new
Capitol on the first day of January, 1841.

The Senate was presided over in 1836 by
Hugh Waddell, of Orange, and the House
of Commons by William H. Haywood,
Jr., of Wake.

The Maine Sensation. -

Something of a sensation has been
created here by reports from Maine of a
purpose on tbe part of Gov. Garcelon and
the Democratic council to throw out
enough Republican members elect of the
Legislature to give the Democrats a ma
jonty. A report was current that Senator
Blaine bad applied to 'Washington for
troops, but inquiry proved this to be
groundless. Tbe facts in tbe case appears
to be that a number of Republicans were
elected to the Legislature through fraud
and bribery, but there is no evidence to
justify the supposition that in canvassing
the votes the Governor and his council
will resort to any proceedings not author-
ized by the law of Maine.

The KellosS-Spoffor- U Committee.

- Nsw Ohliiss, November 16. Senators
Cameron, Hill and Vance, the Kellogg-Spoffor- d

investigating sub committee, ar-

rived here to day accompanied by James
R. Randall, of the Augusta Chronicle and
Canstitutio7iaUt, as clerk : S. W. Small,
of the Atlanta Constitution, as stenogra
pher, and Gen. Wilcox as sergeant at-ar- ms.

..The investigation will begin to
morrow in parlor G of tbe St. Charles
HoteL The indications point to two weeks'
labor for the committee.

' Unprecedented Drought in Vlrg-inla- .

i Pstbbsbubo, Va., November 16. The
drought which has prevailed to such an
alarming extent in this section of tbe State
during the past three months is causing
great anxiety and uneasiness. Wells and
streams are drying up, and in some ad
jacent counties people are compelled to
travel miles in vehicles in search of water
for family use. In several of the churches
here to-da-y prayers were offered for the
much needed rain.

- - Dashed His Brains Out.

Baltimore, November 16. William
Harry. Worlhing'on, aged thirty-fiv- e,

bookkeeper in the grain house of Golds --

borough & Johnson, South and German
streets, while insane from typhoid fever,
jumped from a fourth story window of tbe
Mansion house to the sidewalk of St. Paul
street, dashing out his brains.

We hear of a considerable number of
persons who went on tbe Wilmington ex-
cursion from the western counties. It is
greatly to be hoped that they enjoyed
themselves, and that tbey will come back
better North Carolinians. The late elec-
tions in the North seem to show a spirit
in that people to let us very severely alone
down here. ' Suppose we agree to ' that
and do our trading hereafter at home as far
as may be. That is the way the yankees
adopted to get rich. Why should we not

Baltimore Son.)(Special Dispatch to the
"

iwuxiosx eossiP. ;

been an open secret in " Ifthe NewYork ejection, ""15; topublican teller. --PPrecuuea , u- -

ness or tneir- - apparent
pivotal State-- in next years "lr-T- "

saw the necessity of looking elsewhere for
oompensaung strength. The united vote

of Kelly and tfobinson lev no ground
for debate or specuiauou w -
of New York next year with Bayard or
any other Democratic candidate thorchly

oiaccepubletotbe commercial interests- -

iKo Koct (ir what bcwum '- -m

majority in Pennthousand Republican or
yJlTk Ti rfarnlitT in Ohio, so

."11 : to carrv either
Inp Encouraged by- York or Indianar

in snHiHnr. nf Democratic dissen
sion in the 8outh. it is really true, that the
Republican leaders are meouaung mu

Mmwm throughout that whole
section, and are already seriously engaged
in nlans ta carrv several Southern Stales.
In no Southern --State are there serious
menaces of schism or mutiny. J Q8t now
.i nnr.Ki;.ni lata cmMt comfort from

ttw remntlv written by Congressman .

Felton, of Georgia, and from some in- -

teresting gossip ,by ex-Chi- ef Justice
Liochrane. of. the same 8tate. Leading
RnuhHcan newsn.Dera are actually felici- -

toting themselves upon the fad that a gen
tiemaa wno waa cniti iu - i

in the days of Bullock, ana woo w

avowed supporter of Grant throughout
his two terms, now talks kindly Oj Gen.
nnnt nrt thinks his election to Ihe Pres- -

irionrv would be a good thing for the
2witk tkpv Hprive comfort, too. from a
captious letter from Dr. Felton, who has

hn throA times elected to Congress as an
independent by receiving the solid Repub-reinforce- d

by disaffected Dem- -

nm.ii ha has aiwsvs neen vy uiu
anti-Hld- en and an intense Greenbacker.
a oioop examination of the Georgia press,
and of the positions of Georgia Democratic
leaders leaves no, room ior apprenension
of serious rupture among democrats i nere.
Th ame is true of every Southern State.
It is not tbe first time that they have mis
judged iie temper of the Southern peo-nl-e

in matters involving their serious con- -

vintinn nf dutv to themselves and the
conntrv."

While this is believed to be the exact
nnhtic&l situation as it at present appears,
and while it is thus recognized by some of
the politicians here who are working the
Grant movement, it is still claimed by
them that certain contingencies may arise
which will entirely reverse the situation,
not only as regards the South, but as re-

gards New York. Within tbe last few
rtavs conferences nave been held in this
ritv bv certain friends of Gen. Grant, in
cluding some who are known to possess his
personal confidence, Tbe suggestion was
made that the whole country would be elec
trifled if Gen. Grant was promptly brought
out as a candidate for tbe rresidency.
nnt nf a nolitical convention, but as a
non-partis- an in every sense of the word
as tbe candidate of the people, both of tbe
South and of the North. It may not be
riiuhLed that such a programme as this
would meet entire satisfaction from Gen.
Grant, if be should once be satisfied that
it can be successfully executed. That is
the Question. It is considered as settled
and this is thoroughly understood by Gen
eral Grant's friends here that his candi- -

danv in anv event, whether partisan or
hnn nsrtisan. will depend upon his own
indirment and confidence as to the cer
tainty of his election.

A Democratic statesman, whose own
name has several times been ' men
tioned in connection with Lis party nomi
nation for the Presidency, in covereation
with vour correspondent since General
Grant's return to the United States, re
marked that nothing was more convinc--

never run ior tne iresiaencv n any
reasonable doubt surrounded the result.
There is no difficulty, therefore, in ac
counting for the reserve whicn General
Grant has maintained on the subject of
the Presidency since he set foot on his
native shores. Nor need there be any ap
prehension that when the time comes for
him to speak out. he will not do so in
terms which cannot be mistaken.

Chemicals for Purposes - Im--
portaat to leaiers udi armen.

(Correspondence of Ths Obsvrtkr )

Chapka Hiix, N. C, Nov. 17, 1879.
Eoitob Obsskvxr: Below; you will

find an important circular, published by
order of tbe Board of Agriculture. Your
farmer readers will notice that all the ma
terials which they use in composting can
be purchased under certain conditions
anywhere Acid phosphates and dissolved
bone must be purchased from some of the
forty-fiv- e manufacturers why have paid the
tax and home tne tight to sea their phos
phates and dissolved bones in North C aro- -

lina. Guided by this circular your readers
will have no difficulty in procuring g ods
from parties wbQ have the right to sell,
and if cheated in their purchases can ob
tain the assistance of the experiment sta
tion to secure redress.

lours sincerely,
Albert R. Ledoux.

At a meeting of the Board of Agricul
ure. October 15, 1879, it was resolved

that the following articles should be ad-
mitted free of tax, with such additions or
changes as may afterwards be made by
the Executive Committee, upon consults
tion with tbe chemist : .. .

Ground bone, bone ash, ground bone
black ground phosphate rock, or other
mineral phosphate, nitrogenous organic
matter commercially free from phosphoric
acid and potash, nitrate of soda, nitrate or
potash (nr saltpetre) sulphate oi ammonia.
muriate of ammonia, . kainit, sulphate of
magnesia, sulphate of potash, sulphate of
soda, muriate ox petash, lime, plaster,
ground cracklings, ground tankage, salt
and oil of vitriol. . .

Upon tbe following articles tbe license
tax will be exacted :

Any of the above articles, or others,
sold for fertilizers or fertilizing material,
under any trade mark , or . propnetsry
brand, dissolved bone, dissolved bone
black, dissolved mineral phosphates ; (all
acid phosphates or superphosphates), and
any two or more of tbe articles mentioned
in tbe first list, if combined, either chemi-
cally or mechanically. . ., j

Wadesboro Cotton Market.
'

Correspondence of Ths Obsxbvkr.)
. , Wadxsboro, Nov. 15, 1879. 1

Editor Observer : The following is
the cotton report for this week :

Monday. 10 85: Tuesday. 11: Wednes
day, 1135; Thursday, Hi; Friday, 11.73;
Saturday, 11 Uor. ...

Mr. Thomas A. fcott was asked some
questions at St. Louis about Bayard as a
presidential candidate, and he said: "Bay
ard is one of the very best men in this
country. If t he democrats should nominate
him tbey will have a very strong candidate,
and do themselves great honor. He would
get a great many independent votes in
Pennsylvania. But Mr. Tilden is going to
be a strong man for the democratic nomi-
nation. I do not think he ii out of the
race, by any means." ' ,

MBSSsV-SW-B- W

Two ladies presented themselves at the
door of a fancy ball, and on being asked
by the usber what character they person
ated, tbey rep' led that tbey were not in
special cottum?. whereupon he bawled
out, "Two ladies wit ho it any character !

BJLL.EIOH, Pi". C
TUESDAY . .. KOVXMMR 18, 1SZ1

POLITICAL POJST,

t--v HJ,. VnrV Trthu.HA in All article

beaded 'Some Prudential Point." ba aaid an

-- TOthin not altogether unwise. It to

Ibe iost ultra of the Radical papers and

we do not often find anything in it coi-nm- pa

near akin to common aenae. In the

nrorH ta it discount the future
j jt tA ffroanda udoo which I

the country will be asked, to repudiate its

arty. .

It dismisses the Greenback party with a

ware of ita hand, for it says : If it bad

any purpose, that purpose has wished
since resumption brought general pros

perity. If it had any adherents they hare
gone back to other parties when they hare
rtiamvered that the --Greenback party bad

no chance of success. Perhaps there will

be a Greenback ticket, but there certainly

will be no reason to fear it.
Of the Democratic party it suggests

that the Democratic party, as a party of

inflation v repudiation, can make little
-- vHwftT- Its ablest men see that its ca--

roor in that direction is ended. It can get

beaten, if it likes, by kicking sgainst the

cricks indefinitely, but it will not commit
'
itself to soft-mon- ey notions unless ithae
lost all hope of success, and has decided

to make such a failure as will leare it less

embarrassed thereafter. Perhaps the money

qmtion may be dodged ; perhaps it may

h rnAp mnsnicuous without a cnance or

hone of success ; but this is tolerably cer

tain; that the Democratic party will not
nt Mtress on Questions of that sort if it

fights to win.
Foreshadowing the action of Congress

at the approaching session, it predicts that

the outcry about federal election laws will

be abandoned-- Democrats know that it
was a blunder. They see, what they
ought to hare seen before they began the
contest at the last session of Congress,

that no party can afford to stake ita ex
istence upon its success in sweeping away

lawa designed to prevent fraud. If the
existing laws are defective, amendments
can be proposed. But it is not possible to
put amendments into such form that they

hAll constitute a prominent issue for a
national contest.

In fact after a surrey of the ground it

ctn find no issue at all, on which the Dem-

ocrats can go to the country, for it declares
that the course of the government toward
the South will not be a matter of impor
tance in partisan discussion. The Repub
licans will not, and the Democrats cannot.
assail the extremely lenient and generous
course of the present administration. All
discussion as to the course of any previous
administration will be treated with con
tempt by a people who do not propose to
revive the previous administration. Clat-

ter about Grantism and Imperialism will

be disposed of, if, as we believe the Re-

publicans see fit to disregard tbe few men
who wish a third term for tneir own con--

ite are not above Tlstcnliglo what our
enemies may say. It does us no harm
But we suspect that long before the next
election, tbe Tribune will find the
i wues already raised cannot be put aside so
easily as it imagines, and that tbey are
broad and strong enough to carry. the
Democrats into power.

INTERVIEW.

Now is the time of tbe year when the
average Congressman arriving at Wash-
ington City will put up temporarily at a
first-clas- s hotel and send bis card around to

.some reporter asking for an interview.
We may look out for more Congress
ional interviews in inese Indian sum-
mer days than there were falling
stars on the night when Prof. Tice
declared we were to have a shower.
Every Congressman will be delighted to
see his name in big letters, and his views
spread put for tbe delectation and edifica-
tion of the people. We do not object
merely because the operation will enlarge
the self esteem of these honorable Colonels
and Majors. But we do object to tbe in-

fliction upon the community of so much
balderdash as will be served up by the too
yielding reporters.- - The views of the
average Congressman amount to nothing.
In point of fact, judging from some
samples we have lately seen, they amount
to less than nothing. Their hindsight is,
however, very much better than their fore-

sight. Tbey amuse themselves with tell
ing the why and tbe wherefore of our de--.

feat in Ohio, and in abusing this, that and
the other possible Presidential nominee.
The latest phase of opinion developed by
this new fangied system of interview is
somewhat startling. . .

If Congressmen are to be believed, it
indicates that the country at large have de-
spaired' of the republic, because Boss
Kelly took it into his bead to run as an in-

dependent candidate in New York State.
It also tescbes us that Southern folks
would prefer Grant as a dictator for life,
to the election of some other Radical for
four years in the regular way.

In fact, it tells us much nonsense. The
average Congressman never was a very
wise fellow, and just now he seems . to
have lost his heacl completely.

We brg that tbe reporters will spare us
from any more in' erviews. Let us wait in
patience until Congress shall meet, and
and then let every Southern members
think twice before he speaks.

Jrpus Westbbook, of New York, de- -

cides that tbe remains of Dennis Coppers
must receive sepulture beside those of bis
mother, In the Calvary Catholic Ceme
tery. The superintendent of the cem-

etery had refused to allow their in--
' - terment . in the cemetery because Cop.

yrsj had DeeU a Freemason. , Judge

that the sale of a cemetery lot is an abso -
' "''--- -' iMa Mn,a.

S. V--

Baysvl ISMMtnutce Co.

or Livxjoroou

Assets . ... .. . ... 419,000,000

6ACEIC1. RAT JLCO., Agt.

Virginia. Blame Insar--

ce Censpmwy,
OF BlCHMOKD.-

- V-l- . i

' - ..." i-- i A
Assets S3;u,uuu

(ABCfSa, HAT A eO., Agts.

4 CO., Agents.

BO0 1.
Prices, by

RECOMMENDED BY THE STATE BOARD OI

Korth Carolina Schools. Introdactory price 701

sppt

Thft undersigned. SoleAirent8forilsCele4
b rated fetove, announce to tne puonc ma; orer

v? Twenty-flT-e Thousand
of these Stoves have been sold, and that In

eacn and every instance they have given

; Descriptive Catalogue and List of Furniture.

i'Co.sRaleighj IV. C.

1979, TALL TSABS. IS73,

Commission Mer chant

COTTOII SELLER,

Sew Store; No, S Witaiagtoa Street,

RAMIGrj;!'. C.

THE SAIS AND STORAGE OF COTTON A

; . - SPECIALTY.

IN STOCK AND ARRIVING :

50.000 Yards Baarerlnsr, (Whole and
Half -Rolls) -

l.OOO Yards Fine Dundee Bagg-lng- .

forTLint Sheets. ' .

1,000 Bundles New Arrow ,Ties.
6OO Bundles Spliced Ties, (all Arrow

Buckles.) r

500 Pounds Bagrginsr Twine,
Also, a full stock of MB AT, MEAI CORN',

FIUR. M LASS ?, UGAR,COFFffE, Si LT,
c, , atl of whici I o.Ter upon a? low terms

a they can be bought anywhere
- Personal care given to the sal of Cotton, an.!

upon any Cotton stored with nae for higher
prices I win make liberal east .dvsnces, low
rat of interest and small chai ge for storage.
Consignments and correspondence roI cite'l.. I
will be gla1 to haie my friends and customers
call at my office 10 Bee me when they cooi tc
Raleigh.

. : t J THOMAS.
Office No. S Wilmington street.

Cotton Platform, McKee Square 4 Baptist Grove,
ang ss dAwSmos Raleigh, N. C.

The Cosmo--- nierican Colonization
s , AND

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT BUREAUS

r - rr
The Mi agerof the Bye u

Invites all philanthropic and 'other Capitalista d uaNDO.vn (tn- - throughout the country,
and epctalty RAILWAY COMPNI8s. to con-
sider hta plans for oolomziag 'he worthy alte-bottif- d,

home es "and needy fannies' and sin-
gle persons in the varto s States and Territories,sen lng immigrant aeltlers and other lalxrers.
1 he sehem is no leas c mmerciai than humau-ttaria- u-

The p aa embraces G 'NKRAL
PR0VKMENT8 and insures SAFE INVEST-
MENTS with Ample PROFITS.

Persons or Corporations having available lan-- i

fo sale in large tracts are invited to subm't their
propositioDS with fuli t particulars' as to tu
quality of the land, its ocality, railway faculties,
etc
: Call on or address . y p
" AKD3EW J. ROGERS.

' 'a President and Manager,
IA Park Place, New York.

nov.iMT-19-- d. . )

. i,., ; . Notice. !

;

h: R4UHGH.N. C, October 1,1979- - -

E. BUUK.A and HUBERT HAYWOODDRS formetl a copartnership, offer their
profeast mat set' vices to the citizens of Raleigti
and its vicinity. '

Jfi BUKKKUAIWWU,.

51, J. RAMSAY, Korth Carolina,
WITH. .l;

"W I E OX, E, IP A P E &, CO.,
WHOLESALE DI9661STS AID CHI MISTS,

439 Market 81, Philadelphia,
oct i6-- d 6mos -

EMU. Hifil
GROCER.

C. D. BOSS & CO.S

Lunch ffilk Biscuit.
. I bae secured the role agency for this
elegant cracker, and will here fcer have them
regularly in stock. A fresh lot received this ay.
Ket&:l price 16c. er poand; a fair margin to the
traie. Tbe choicest plain cracker at a reasonable
price. . , ''

For sale also by Mr. Fleming Bates,-Agent- ,

Fayetteville St, next door to
Citizens' Bank.

ALSO RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

Jamaica Oranges, very nice thin-skinn- ed

fruit; Crushed Wheat in b ilk, by the
pound; 20 barrels very large ez'ra choice
Rose Potatoes; HeckU rs all Pork Sausage;
8weet Cider, fresh and genuine.

A FINE LOT OF-CHOI- BUTTER
JUST IN. ' 1 Ji

Mince Meat. Buckwheat, &c, &c r
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provis-

ions of every description. r ' i

. AH goods delivered promptly, and fully
guaranteed.

E, J. HAROIX.nov S1tf
COAL! COAL!!

WE are now prepared to famish "an amountu JH which has been thor--onghlv tested, and pronounced e mal to anvBituminous Coal found in the United States.' For Shop purposes, steam and gas, it Is unsur-passed. ,. :y .

dieB coked, it la an excellent Coal for fouiu

addressed to the uoderirtirned win-- lf.0Jdere Prompt "lenu-m- , au l a; the lowestmarket price.
L. J. HAUGHTON A SON,

octis-dan- i.
,i Onlf.N.C.

WMIIHCIAL IIOmL,
WI-LMINGTO-

ir.

JS. C.

THE Proprietor having thoroughly renovatedHouse and furnished it entirely new,
is prepared to give to the traveling public au theconveniences of a FIRST-CLAS- S HOTJUj Itis located in tbe very centre of the business partof the city, being; convenient to the princioal

sineaa houses.Postofflce, tJustom House, CityHall and Court House. -

Aflrs'jlass Bar and Billiard Saloon Isoon.nected with this House.

Large Sample Rooms for Com-mercl- al

Travelers.
; HATEO 2.00 PER DAY

F. Aa SCHUTTE.try tt?nWtet&0fv Index, : ... HUBERT HAYWOOD, M. D.octAaos Oct 3


